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CHAFTEIl XIII (Contlnned).

THEHE we made our pinna for the
future, binding ourselves by a sol-

emn oath to fight to the death for one an-

other against whatsoever enemies should
confront us, for we knew that even should
wo succeed In escaping tho First Born wo
might still have a whole world against ua
the power of religious superstition la mighty.

It was agreed that I should navigate the
craft after wo had reached her, and that If
he made tho outer world In safety wo should
attempt to reach Helium wfthout a'stop.

"Why Helium?" naked tho red youth.
"I am a. prince of Helium," I replied.
He gave mo a peculiar look, but said

nothing further on tho subject, I wondered
t tho time what tho significance of his ex-

pression might be, but In tho prcsa of other
matters It soon left my mind, nor did I liavo
occasion to think of It again until later.

"Come," I said at length, "now Is na good
. tlmp as any. Let us go."

Another moment found mo at tho top of
the partition wall ngaln with tho boy be-
side me. Unbuckling my harness, I snnpped
it together Into a Blnglo long strap, which I
lowered to tho waiting Xodar below.

Ho grasped tho end and was soon sitting
beside us.

"How simple," he laughed.
Tho balanco should be oven simpler," I

replied.
Then I raised myself to tho top of the

outer wall of tho prison. Just so that I
could peer over nnd locate the passing
sentry. For a matter of live minutes I
waited, and then ho caino In sight on his
slow and snalt-llk- o beat about tho
structure.

I wntohed him until he Ttiod mado the
turn at tho end of tho bulldnigi which car-
ried him out of sight of tlipjnldo of tho
prison that wjIo witness 'put'- - dash for
freedom. Tho Woment his irtn dlsap- -
pcarcd I grasped Xodar nnd lire iwhlm to
tho top of tho wall.

Placing one end of my nan s stfap In
lits hands I lowered him niBBIv to tho
rround below. Then tho bJBBfprd tho
strap and slid down to XcylBAiin nccoruunco witn our vi rmmmmmmWmU hoy
did not wait for mo, bu wly
toward tho vvatct a matt dred
yaras, uirccuy pasc mo filled
with sleeping soldiers. 'BBBBBBH
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They had taken scarce o,thwii'. .slops
whan I too dronned to tho cribund and fol- -
lowed them leisurely toward tho shore As
I passed the guard house tho .thought of
nil tho good blades lying therq gavo mo
pauso. for If ovor men were to havo ncod of
Dwords It waB my companions, and I on
the perilous trip upon which wo wcro about
to ombark.

I glanced toward Xodar and tho youth,
nnd saw that thoy had slipped ovor the
edge of tho dock Into tho water. In ac-

cordance with our plan, thoy wcro to re-

main thero clinging to tho metnl rings
which studded tho concrete-lik- e substance
of tho dock at tho water's level, with only
their mouths and noses nbovo tho Burfaco
of the sea, until I should Join them.

The luro of tho swords within tho guard-hous- o

waa strong upon mo, and I hesitated
a moment, half Inclined to risk tho attempt
to tako tho few wo needed.

That ho who hesitates Is lost proved It-

self a true aphorism In this Instance for
another moment saw mo crooplng stealthily
toward tho door of tho guardhouse.

Obntly I pressed It open a crack : enough
to discover a dozen blacks strotched upon
their silks In profound Blumbcr, At tho far
sldo of tho room a rack held the swords
and firearms of tho men.

Warily I pushed tho door a trlflo wider
to admit my body. A hlngo gave out a
resentful groan. Ono of the men stirred,
and my heart stood still. I cursed myself
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Our Poatofflce Box
Soma little people are born good, other

- little hae to try to be good, but
Mary Is a combination of both of

these classes; sho
born good

and tries to be
better. If you
don't believe
this, wo refer
to Paul
Mary's chum and,
brother. Mary
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course there
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MARY LEIBY they wUl, now
Paul has them good

William HynovlU has very early to
spread a around little
Bister. Under the Stars and Stripes, which
waved proudly over his home, dear wee
baby girl to bless the of
Mynovltx. The small will be called

Ellis Williams waa In school
and will attend the Southern High In the
fall. Ills Is not confined to
for five years Ellis studying the
piano and la now quite a skilled
Robert Mount Airy,
very favorable record, His report

Present, 324 sessions; 21
sessions; late, times. Promoted.

Edna Emberger, Bryn Mawr, Is quite
artist. She submitted one

very good tpeclmen of her work, picture
of zebra. We would like to hear
her Another Mawr

Wilson," sends us very plenant
little' letter. To speak truly, many pleasant
words dally coming In from

and .Here are
of the latest names that have been

added to list of
Cox and Ruth Ocean City, N. ;

Hander, Selleruville, Pa. ; Adah
FlUwater, Camden, N. J.; Kunst

Alma, Deck. Lebanon, Pa.; Irma Love,
Norrlstown, and Newton Williams, Mount
Airy.

Baseball Scores
Qtrmantoffn Rainbow . . .

Jualors
Battortta Have .agd..KPgly

to

for fool to havo thus our
chances for but thero was nothing
for now but to seo tho adventuro through.

With spring as swift nnd as nolaclcsa
as a tiger's I lit beside the guardsman who
had My hands hovered above his
throat awaiting tho moment that his eyes
should open.

For what seemed an eternity to my over-
wrought nerves I retnnlned poised thus.
Then tho fellow turned again upon

and resumed tho even respiration of
deep slumber.

Carefully I picked my way between nnd
over tho soldiers Until I had gained tho
rack at tho far side ,of tho room. Hero
I turned to survey tho men.

All wero quiet. Their regular breath-
ing roso nnd fell In a soothing rhythm
that seemed to mo the sweetest musto I
hnd ever heard.

Gingerly drew longsword from the
rack. Tho of the scabbard against
Its holder as I withdrew It sounded llko
tho filing of cast Iron with great rasp,
and I looked to seo tho room
filled with alarmed and attacking guards-
men But nono

Tho second sword t withdraw noiselessly,
but tho third clanked In Its scabbard with

frightful din. I knew that it must
awaken some of tho men at least, nnd waa
on point or forestalling tnoir niiacK
by n rapid charge for the doorway, when
again, to my Intense not a. black
moved.

they wcro wondrous heavy sleepers
or olso tho noises that I mado were
much less than they seemed to

I wns about to leave tho rack when my
attention was attracted by tho
I knew that I could not carry more than
ono away with me, for I was already too
heavily laden to movo quietly with any
degree of safety or speed,

took of them from Its pin my
oye fell for tho first tlmo on nn win-
dow beside tho rack. Ah, hero was splen-
did mcins of oscapo, for It directly upon
tho dock, not 20 feet from tho water's edge.

And as I myaolf I heard
tho door opposlto me opon ; and thoro, look-
ing mo full In tho face, stood tho olllccr of
tho guard. He evidently took In tho sltua- -
tlon at glnnco nnd tho grav-
ity of It as quickly na 1, our rcvolvors
camo up Blmultanoously, nnd tho sounds of
tho two reports wcro nn ono as wo touched
tho buttons on tho grips that oxploded tho
cartridges.

I felt tho wind of his bullet as It whizzed
past my car, and at the samo Instant I
saw him crumple to tho ground. Whero I
hit him I do not know, nor If I killed him,
for BCfyrco hnd ho stnrtcd to collapse when
I was through tho window at my rear.

In another second tho waters of Omcan
closed above my head and the three of ui
wero milking for tho filer n hundred
yards away.

Xodar was burdened tho boy, and
I with tho three tho revolver I
had so that, whilo we wcro both
strong swimmers. seemed to mo wo
moved at a snail's pace through tho water.
I was swimming entirely beneath the rur-fac- e,

but Xodar was to rise often
to let tho breathe, so It was a wonder

wo wcro not discovered long beforo
wo were.

In fact, we reached tho boat's sldo and
wore aboard beforo the watch upon tho
battleship, roused by tho shots, us.
Then an alarm-gu- n from tho
ship's bow, its deep boom
In deafening tones beneath tho rocky domo
of Omcan.

Instantly tho sleeping wcro
awake Tho decks of a thousand monster
craft teemod with lighting men, for nn
alarm on Omcan wns a thing of rnro occur-
rence

Wo cast away beforo tho sound of tho
first gun had died, and another second saw
us rising swiftly from tho surface of tho

IF I A
dear Girls It has occurred to that I want to make the boys

this, I must it to
IP I WERE A BOY AGAIN I would my because no ono

if do know them except myself. I know NOW that is
feeds me, clothes me, makes me happy.

IP I WERE A BOY AGAIN I would all there to know about
thing. I would be THE man in the United yes, world, to

whom every ono had to come for about tho I knew
IP WERE A BOY AGAIN I would a in a business college
work in a bank. I would at tho collego and method

at the bank.
IF A BOY AGAIN I would learn all about the living

of the earth about plants, bugs, fishes. would learn about tho
tho of tho wonders of the forest.

IF I A BOY AGAIN I would learn more about
myself would know others better.

Editor, Ledceh.
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$100 in Prizes for
. Safely First Suggestions

Less than a week till JULY 1211!
On that date tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Safety-Fir- st Contest will
open. $100 in prizes will bo awarded
to Rainbow Club members for the
best stories and drawings that will
teach others how to avoid accidents.

These prizes may bo anything
that you choose to make them. What
would YOU. like to win should you
chance to be' one of the lucky ones?
NOW is your chance to SPEAK UP.
Write and tell us.

My Kitty
Sent In by ELSPETH B. LONG.

I have a little kitty, her name Is Tabby
Gray ;

She Uvea out In the country,
Some twenty miles away.
Her eyes are black and shining,
Her fur Is soft as silk;
She's fed each night and morning
With a saucerful of milk.

Things to Know and Do
1. Square.

ACE U'U A
C . . , . , Breakfast food.
E Treating of love.n D TUSH
It , , . . . Exalted.

A Tho kingfisher.
2.. Anagram The poultry editor is very

much erxclted about preparedness. He saya
that we must have "COOL LITHE
DUESS." What does tho poultry editor
mean? i

I. FARMER SMITH.
Care of The Eyvsitta LEoasn

I wish to become a member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAV. SPREAD A UTTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE WAY.
Name ...............................
Address ........,...,,. . . . ,
Ago .........,,,,....
School I attend ., , ....
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MAPJ
of Mars"

sea. I lay at full length along tho deck,
with tho lever and buttons of control before
me.

Xodar and tho boy wcro stretched di-

rectly behind mo, prono also, that wo might
offer as llttlo rcslstanco to the nlr as pos-

sible.
"ni-id- high," whispered Xodar. "They

dare not flro their heavy guns toward tho
dome tho frngments of the shells would
drop back among their own craft. If we
arc high our Heel-plat- will protect ui
from rifles fire."

I did ns ho bade. Below Us wo could seo
the men leaping Into the water by hundreds
nnd striking out for tho small crulsors and
one-ma- n filers that lay moored about tho
big ships. Tho larger craft wcro getting
under way, following us rapidly, but not
rising from tho water.

"A little to your right f cried Xodar, for
thoro aro no points of compass upon Omcan,
whero oory direction Is duo north.

Tho pandemonium that had broken out
below us was deafening, Itifles cracked,
officers shouted orders, men yelled direc-
tions to ono nnothcr from tho wnter and
from tho decks of myriad boats, while
through all ran tho purr of countless pro-
pellers cutting wnter nnd nlr.

I had not dared pull my speed lover to
tho highest for fear of overrunning tho
mouth of tho shaft that passed from
Onftan'n dome to tho world above, but oven
fco wo wcro hitting a clip that 1 doubt has
ever been equaled on tho windless sea.

Tho smaller fliers were commencing to
rlso toward us when Xodar shouted :

'The shaft I Tho shaft I Dead aherta."
I saw tho opening, black nnd yawning In

tho glowing dome of this underworld,
A cruiser was rising directly In

front to cut oft our escape It was tho only
Vcssol that stood In our way, but at tho
rato thnt It was tra cling It would como
between us and tho Bhnft In plenty of tlmo
to thwart our plana.

It wai rising nt nn nnglo of nbout 45
degrcos dead abend of us, with tho evident
Intention of combing ui with grappling
hooks from nbovo as it sl.immcd low over
our deck.

Thero wns but ono forlorn hopo for us,
and I took It, It was ucless to try to pass
over her, for that would havo allowed her
to force us ngalnst tho rocky domo nbove,
and wo were 'ulrtady too near that ns It
was.

To havo nltemptcd to dlvo below her
would havo put us entirely at her mercy,
and precisely where sho wanted us. On
cither sldo n hundred other menacing craft
wcro hastening toward us. Tho altcrnntlvo
wns filled with risk In fnct. It wns nil risk,
with but n slender chance of success.

As wo ncared tho cruiser I roso ns.though
to pass nbovo her, so that sho would do
Just what sho did do, rlso at a steeper angto
to force mo still higher.

Then ns wo wcro almost upon her I yelled
to my companions to hold tight, nnd throw-
ing the llttlo vessel Into hor highest speed
I deflected her bows nt tho same Instant
until we wcio running horizontally nnd at
terrific velocity straight for tho cruiser's
keel.

Her commander may have seen my Inten-
tions then, but It was too late Almost nt
tho Instnnt of Impact, I turned my bows
upward, and thon with n shattering Jolt wo
wcro In collision.

What I had hoped for happened. Tho
cruiser, already tilted at a perilous angle
wns carried completely over bnckward by
the Impact of my smaller vessel.

Hor crow fell twisting nnd screaming
through tho air to tho water far below,
while tho ship, her propellers still madly
churning, dived swiftly hendforcmost after
them to tho bottom of tho Sea of Omcan.

Tho collision crushed our steel bows.'nnd
notwithstanding every effort on our part,
camo near to hurling us from the deck. As
It was wo landed In a wildly clutching heap
at tho very extremity of tho filer, whero

THE BEES IN HILLY RUMPUS'
BATTLE

By Farmer Smith
Billy Bumpus wns walking slowly down

tho road wondering whero ho could get somo
bees when ho heard a tiny volco calling
him.

Billy stopped and looked all around.
Ho saw no one.
"Tell me tell me. what Is to becomo of

mo If you havo a lot of bees biting you?"
Ellly looked up, then ho looked down.

Ho looked this way and then that and still
ho saw no one. Suddenly ho felt a bite on
tho tip end of his tall.

"Oh, It's you, Is It!" he exclaimed.
"Yes, I go where you go, but I don't

want to be bitten by any bees. What Is
more, you are not as bravo as you think.
How aro you going to send those bees to
the enemy and whero are or Is tho enemy,
anyway?" It was Mrs. Plea speaking.

"I I thought of sending them to theenemy I don't know Just how by parcel
post or express, any way to get them there,"
said Billy.

Mrs. Flea gave him another blto nnd then
said:

"You are so bravo, sending bees to tho
enemy (which enemy I don't know) and
then rushing around to seo If they get
stung."

"I didn't think of It first I took some-
body else's Idea," whined Billy.

"That's what always happens when you
steal somebody eUe'a thoughts that's
downright stealing." Mrs. Flea gave Billy
one more bite Just to keep him moving.

Billy Bumpus then started to run In the
direction of the orchard. Under tho apple
trees were the beehtvea Billy made ono
dash for them and upset hive after hive.
Thero was an uproar In a minute.

Bees wero here and bees wero thero and
bees were everywhere, especially back of
Billy's ears, that tender part of Billy b'rave
goat that ho was.

Mrs. Flea had dropped to the ground long
since and had Jumped up on a blade ofgrass to see what was going on.

In the middle of the battle between Billy
and the bees, there came a noise floating
over the orchard. It went something like
this:

"Hee-ha- w ! Hee-ha- w I"
That was too much for poor Billy, for,

with all his pain, he couldn't but think how
Mister Donkey would laugh, now that he
was In a real battle and running away,
for he didn't, have time to even look up, for
fear his eyes' would get stung.

He made straight for his home, and his
wife was there to meet him,

"I told you so," Bhe said.
"Don't, don't I" cried Billy.
And as night camo on, Mrs. Goat was

bathing Billy's head in cold water.

Branch Club News
The following announcement comes from

Norrlstown, Pa.;
"We have Just formed a branch Rainbow

Club In our town We are calling our club
the Cotvvals School Rainbows, because the
seven girls belong to the Ootwals School, of
Norrlstown, Pa, We are gains' to have our
pictures taken, and as soon as we do we
will send them to you. We are not going
to do anything- special during the summer,
because most of us will be away, but after
school starts we are going to have regu-
lar meetings and elect officers. We will
meet at each girl's house In turn. We will
sew and write poems and stories for the
Rainbow corner of the Evunino Ledoeb,
We aro sending in our names and we prom-ts- a

to bt an active branch club.
"From the Uotwala School Rainbows

"Sara Coulston. Ethel Jlurwlt. Marlon
MCoy. Oertrude Me". Pearl ufeerholUer,
Anal BerensoB and ICathrya Rambo,"

n RAINBOW CLUB

the cheerful cherub
1 U&nt to be ckeerut ; I

think trv.t its wise.
Dut deliver me, please,

from, the past
f 11 .l 1 1
Wrvo sd-v- s vrtrv &. smile, when

yewe lost yew kst cent,
(i

VAr troubles txe cJl ror
the boat O

Xodar nnd I succeeded in grasping tho
handrail, but tho boy would havo plunged
overboard had I not fortunately grasped
his nnklo as ho was already partially over,

Ungulded, our vessel careened wildly on
Its mad fight, rising ever nearer the rocks
nbove.

It took but an Instant, however, for me
to regain the levers, nnd with the roof
bnrely fifty feet above I turned her nose
onco more Into tho horizontal piano nnd
honded her ngaln for tho black mouth of
tho shaft

Tho collision had retarded our progrost,
nnd now a hundred swift Rcouts were cloieupon us. Xodar had told mo that ascend-
ing the shnft by Mrtuo of our rrnulnlvn
rays alono would give our enemies their
best chnnco to overtake ua, slnco our pro-
pellers would bo Idle nnd in rising wo would
bo outclassed by mnnv nf nnr mtrnira.
Tho swifter craft are seldom equipped with
largo buo.snncy tnnkn since tho added bulk
of them tends to reduce a vessel's speed.

As many boats were now quite close to
us It was Inevitable that we would bo quick-
ly overhauled In tho shaft hnd captured
or killed In short order.

To mo there always seems a way to gain
tho opposlto sldo of an obstacle If ono
cannot paas over It or below It or around
It, why. then, there Is but a single alterna-
tive left, nnd that la to pass through It.

1 could not get nround tho fnct that mnny
of theso other bonts could rlso faster than
ours by tho fnct of their greater buoyancy,
but I was' nono tho less determined to reach
tho outer world far In ndvnnco of them or
dlo n death of my own choosing In event
of failure

"ltoversol" screamed Xodar, behind mo.
"For the love of your first ancestor, ot

Wo nro at tho shaft."
"Hold tight !" I screamed in rerly. "Grasp

tho boy nnd hold tight wo nro going
straight up the shaft."

Tho words wcro scarce out of my mouthas wo swept beneath tho pitch black open-
ing. I threw tho bow hard up, dragged
tho speed lover to Its last notch, nnd,
clutching a stanchion with ono hand nnd
tho steering wheel with tho other, hung on
llko grim death and consigned my soul to
Its Author.

I heard a llttlo exclamation of surprlso
from Xodar, followed by n grim laugh.

Tho boy laughed, too. and said something
which I could not catch for tho whistling
of tho wind of our awful speed.

I looked nbovo my head, hoping to catch
tho gleam of stars by which I could directour course nnd hold tho hurtling thing
that boro us true to tho centre of tho
shaft. To havo touched tho sldo at tho
bpeed wo wore making would doubtless
havo resulted In Instant death for us all.
But not a star showed above only utter
and Impcnetrnblo dnrkness.

Then I glanced bolow me and them I
saw a rapidly diminishing clrclo of light
tho mouth of the opening nbovo tho phos-
phorescent rndlanco of Omoan. By this I
steered, endenvorlng to keep tho clrclo oflight below mo over perfect.

At best It was a slender cord that held
us from destruction, and I think that I
steered that night more by Intuition and
blind faith than by skill or reason.

Wo were not long In tho shaft, and pos-
sibly tho very fnct of our enormous speed
saved us, for evidently wo started In tho
right direction, nnd so quickly wcro we out
ngaln that wo had no tlmo' to alter our
course.

Omean Ilea perhaps two miles below the
surfaco crust of Mars. Our speed must
havo approximated two hundred mlle3 nn
hour, for Martian fliers aro swift, so that
nt moat wo were In tho shaft not over 40
seconds.

Wo must have been out of It for somo
seconds before I realized that wo had ac-
complished the Impossible.

Black darkness enshrouded all about us.
Thero wero neither moons nor stars. Never
beforo had I teen such a thing upon
Mars, and ror tno moment I was non-
plused.

Then tho explanation camo to me. It
was summer at tho south polo. Tho Ice
cap was melting and those meteoric pheno-
mena, clouds, unknown upon tho greater
part of Barsoom, wero shutting out tho
lights of heaven from this portion 'of the
planet.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

OPENS COLGATE FIGHT

Riddle Supporters Back Essex Candi-
date for Governor

ATLANTIC CITY. July 6.
William Riddle's first move to challenge the
supremacy of tho
machine In Atlantic City and county next
fall will be made today with tho estab-
lishment of Atlantic County headquarters
for Senator Austen Colgate's gubernatorial
campaign committee in the home city of
Senator Walter E. Edge, the Essex man's
chief rival for the Republican nomination.

A lease for Colgate headquarters has
been signed by George Ullzzlo, campaign
manager for Riddle In the city
commission battle. The headquarters here
will be In charge of James Fries Smith, a
Riddle leader In the 4th Ward, who was
displaced as u member of the city board of
assessors following Riddle's defeat In May.

Department

We are open Saturday

Mkshimefc

AMERICAN WOMENYOUNG AND OLD, ALL AT WORK
FOR THE BOYS IN KHAKI ARRIVING AT BORDER

gSiggKgiffi '""'' sfMWlW,
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a
as as

Undo Sam Is
down to tho to

tho rights of his
women nro not tholr

tho of tho blow leaves
them

If you walk Into tho Aid I lend
at H28 street any day you

will seo of women In and
out In a Bllent, stream.
with nnd women with

shoes, women who look aB If they
had lost tho world holds dear,
and women who work thoy havo

clso to do nt home.
Thero nre nil types In tho big,

of tho onco
whero the women of the

Aid work all day and until 9:30 nt night.
Hero you seo a dark girl of tho

typo. Her
ring shines ns she moves hor hands to ad-
just the She said
tho solomn "I tako this man" sovcral daya
ago whllo tho boys at Mount Qrctna stood
around In dress and tho
happy with nil their might.
sho works and sadly, there

By
death rato for any ngo of

la that of tho first month. Many
babies never get n grip on life. In

many women dlo In anJ from

theso facts, health
aro somo of their to

help. In it has been
that bo

nt tho health
Tho soven asked are as

(a) mny be
so as to life.
which after tho fourth month is
apt to bo duo to which should
not bo

(b)
may mean Or It

may be due to At nny rate,
that

Is going wrong, and It Is wlso to cor
rect It. It may uo mai me woman oniy
needs to moro or to get more fresh
air or to her habits of

(c) This may bo duo
to If not of

else, this means the
woman is not wnter.

(d) Thla la a
which calls for Tho
cause may be any one of

(e)
(f ) vision. The causo

of this Is
(c) Any other sign e. g, swell

ing of hands and face. on tho
hands and face Is a sign of dis-

ease. Thla head Is broad to
any other that the woman Is not
doing well or needs to bo For

If thero Is a curved back or nny
of the If the woman has

In or lost
The nurses give advice as to (a) food,

(b) (c) and rest, (d)
or (e) (f)

care of (g) as to the
nnd for the

(h) for
and baby (1) living

rooms.

Be Cold
My baby Is 1 year old. and I have been feed

ing; him on a moulded mtllc formula
food.

till 5 :30

St.

fpH mmmm0.

It it a for women to
the of the most

as our
in its of summer
at $3, &
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Philadelphia Emergency Aid Headquarters Busy Shop, Where Bandages Are Rolled
by Delicate Fingers Well by Work-wor- n Hands Hundreds of Women

Already Enlisted by Reed Morgan
sending soldierWHILE Mexican border

protect citizens, American
forgetting patriotism,

though suddenness
doubly lonely.

Kmergoncy --

quarters Walnut
hundreds passing

continuous Women
limousines

everything
because

nothing

parlor fashlonnblo man-
sion, Hmcrgency

slender
debutante brnnd-nc- wedding

bandage-rollin- g mnchlno.

uniform cheered
couplo Today

silently although

PREPAREDNESS FOR MOTHERHOOD
AND MORTALITY OF INFANTS

WILLIAM

THE heaviest

addi-

tion, child-

birth.
Recognizing workers

turning thought
England

proposed expectant mothers reg-

istered department.
questions fol-

lows:
Excosslvo vomiting Vomiting

excessive endanger Vomiting
persists

conditions
neglected.

Persistent headacho Persistent head-
ache Brlght's disease

constipation.
persistent headache Indicates some-
thing

exorclso
change eating.

Sluggish kidneys.
Brlght's disease. significant

anything symptom
drinking enough

Discharge symptom
always Investigation.

Beveral.
Excessive constipation,

Impaired probable
symptom Brlght's disease.

unusual
Swelling

Brlght's
enough Include

Indication
npprchenslvo.

Instance,
deformity pelvis.
Increased materially welcht,

clothing, exercise
straining reaching, medicines,

breasts, suggestions
medical nursing arrangements
confinement, preparations confine-
ment clothes, healthy

Should
containing

Uskay'a

$.75

during July

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market

A Very Special Value
Ivory Kidskin Pump With French Heel

tathfaction young haye
choice newest, imarteit,

beautiful stylet DcLyte
provides unrivaled Variety
footwear, moderate prices, $3.50

Mswjww,swivw-wwr.ssvwnlfc.g.1.-
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Mrs.
Is no sign of sorrow on her face sho Is a
soldier's brldo.

A grny-halrc- d womnn, In widow's weeds,
folds trinngulnr bandages with doft fingers.
Her eyes nro dimmed with unshod tears ns
sho tells you that sho sent hor boy away
with the first troop to tako tho placo hla
father left vacant. Sho comes of n line of
soldiers; her father fought In tho fierce
tanks of tho South, nnd she wants her boy
to givo his services to his Country.

And that's tho way they look upon this
expedition. Girls whoso Tommies and Jerrys
aro In tho rank and fllo of tho army, whoso
chief claim to distinction la thnt they are
suffering silently and nobly, work all day
long In factorios and department stores,
nnd como to the workroom at night, where,
under the guidance, of the whlto linen
trained nurses who preside thero at night
they learn how to help In tho great work
of preparedness.

Thero's a. lnrgo desk In ono corner of
the room, whero Mrs. Heed Morgan alts.
Mrs. Morgan la tho director of this work,
ns well as the chairman of tho Philadelphia
auxiliary of tho American Red Cross. Sho
3 enthusiastic about tho enthusiasm of

her assistants, and Is glad to sing their
praises.

A. EVANS, M. D
As I am ftolnir to the country for a viilt andcannot receive the milk supply that 1 havo beenjulns namely, certinod milk, n friend hasloaned mo on Arnold iHcrtllzer which, tht claims.Will makQ &. country millr Btlnntv am vrwMl n.,l -- atfa .n, . .... .. ... f"l,i. 9.. ""ii...., uon ud injr venuiOU OIIIK. Hhn Ana.,,..It bv ualntf thla fttnrlll.a. tnt- - , ......... ui.

it cannot spoil, even without ice; In fact. It canbo taken out in tho hottest days without dan- -
e"r: J- - w. w.

Arnolds sterilizer Is a good homo pas-
teurizer. Milk pasteurized In such a sterll-Izo- r

Is safe nnd otherwiso all right If It iskept cold. If not kept cold it will spoil.
Use tho sterilizer, but keep tho pasteurized
milk cold.

--L";" : '. :: robinson &

The Whole
in all the

and Value of all( Truth J Truth in the
goods to our
been the backbone
"The Stores
True Quality

When
highest
made,
give a
of our

HY-L- O BUTTER 33c
Fancy Creamery Ilutter.

Gold Seal Oats, b. pkg. 8c
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg Sc
New Post Toasties, pkg. ...... 8c
Gold Seal Rice, Mb. pkg 8c
Choice Grade Rice, Mb. pkg., 5c
Gold Seal Corn Starch, pkg..... 7c

6c
cake

R. & Best
R. & 3c
Old

no better way to seo tho best
In than by asking their aid," sho

"That sign asking for aid In
front of this brings more re-
sponses than any ono could dream of. For,
oven If tho women have only 10
to glvo, wo want It. Thero's something for
every one to do, and most of them are
glad to do It.

"I have a young boy Bcout on my
Hat, who haa organized a crowd of Young-
sters to roll bandages. Every weok they
oomo horo and take away A pile of ma
tcrlals. Thoy nover lose a single ono cither.
Thoy work llko Trojans, too. This young-
ster Is going to tako a course In firat-al- d,

and his "crowd" wlthhlm. Is a
help, but wo have many offers
generous,

"Just a few dnys ngo I got a letter from
a poor womnn who Hvc3 outsldo of
City. Sho said sho couldn't offer us any
money, but she did offer tho uso of her
flve-acr- o farm In caso of war. It's this
spirit of and generosity that
sends young girls nnd women nnd older
women alike In hero to work all day long.

"Thon nt night wo keep open until 9:30.
This la so thnt the people who
want to help will have an to
do oo. I havo seen whoso
brothers nnd sweethearts nro at present In
Moxlco or In camp ready to bo sent thoro
walk In hero and nsk to do
work, bo that thoy won't bo found
when tho tlmo to serve United States
comes, It It does. Since tho excitement of
ad men's week Is over and tho troops have
really entrained for Mexico, I expect to
at least a girls and women work-
ing In this very the boya In
khaki. i

"Of courso, no knows whether we'll
have war or not," Mrs. continued,
"but If wo do I'm sure tho women will be
so bravo as tho mon. Wo nro .keeping
tho horo to await further orders. ,

If thoy aren't needed, thero plenty of
In Europe that will welcome them.

If they nro needed, thero aro women enough
right here In to keep own
boys well supplied."

Crawford fi.i-- . ,i::..

Truth, and Nothing but the Truth-- are

made regarding the Quality
the groceries sold Our Stores.

description and representation of all our
customers and the public. Truth has

of our business since its inception.
Where Quality Counts" stands for
True Value True Advertising.

Oleine Soap, cake,
Soap,

The

"There's
mankind

declares.
building

minutes

helper's

won-
derful
equally

Atlantic)

working

wanting

thousand

Morgan

supplies

countries

say that "Gold Seal" Is the
grade Butter

do not but merely
the

goods. Try a pound and be

BIG

GOLD SEAL
OUR PAN

We mean hist what say Big Bread Values A1J our Bread
is freshly baked loaves of the and the largest

tnls city for the money. pays to buy Bread MWhere

Soap, 4c
C. 4c

C. Laundry cake,
Dutch can....,, 8c

Counts

Ho

opportunity

preparedness

the

seo

building' for

ono

all

aro

our

5?

statements
in

GOLD SEAL
BUTTER

we
of freshly churned

we
truthful of Quality

BREAD VALUES

TASTY RAISIN
we

highest obtain-abl- e

in It Quality
Counts."

Cake GOLD SEAL
Babbitt's

Cleanser,

Where Quality

unselfishness

worklngT'glrls

Philadelphia

exaggerate,
description

con-
vinced.

quality,

CA-R- O BUTTER Lb. 30c
Absolutely Para Butter,

No-Was- te Bacon, pkg. .... 16c
Sliced Dried Beef, pkg... gc
Fresh Fig 'Bars, lb. 10c
Eagle Butter Crackers, lb..j.. 8c
New Pack String Beans, can.. 5c
Sliced Pineapple, tall can 12c

mm c

EAD 'oaf

BORAX SOAP for 5c
Gold Seal Starch, b. box..., 15c
Argo Starch, pkg , 4c
Cbase-- 0 Laundry Crystals, pkg. 4c
LaFrance Washing Tablets, pkg. 4c

Throughout the City and Subtfrhs

Good Starch Lb' 3c - Gold Seal Blue B"- - 4c

This announcement contains just a few special items. Visit your
nearest R. & C. store and take advantage of the many attractive money-savin- g

opportunities you will always find in "The Stores Where Quality
Counts."

Robinson & Crawford
Stores
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